
Dear Mayor Durkan - 
 
As community organizers and social, environmental and climate justice advocates, we urge you to 
sign the Jumpstart legislation.  
 
Seattle is facing multiple, interconnected crises: a housing crisis, an economic and inequality crisis, a 
climate crisis, and a racial injustice crisis. The Jumpstart legislation is an important first step towards action 
at the scale & intersections of these crises; that’s why over 60 organizations representing labor, community 
and faith groups support this measure.  
 
Acting on our housing crisis is a moral necessity. There are more than 11,000 people experiencing 
homelessness in Seattle, including over 5,000 who are unsheltered every night. 40% of those living without 
shelter are African-American. Many are children. And even before the pandemic, many were on the edge of 
housing instability: research from early 2020 shows that nearly 50% of Seattle renters were cost-burdened, 
paying ⅓ or more of their income on housing. We can only expect our housing crisis to be made worse by 
the current economic crisis: nearly 1 in 5 Seattle renters are expected to be unable to pay their rent in July. 
 
Despite everyday life being radically altered by the coronavirus, the climate crisis continues to rage: 2020 is 
on track to become the hottest year on record. The climate crisis is a threat multiplier, with folks on the 
frontlines - Black, Brown, Indigenous and low-income communities - bearing the greatest burden of the 
crisis’ health and economic impacts. Frontline communities in Seattle have long been advocating for 
community-controlled solutions like affordable housing investments coupled with strong anti-displacement 
measures, which build more resilient communities and significantly reduce pollution. The Jumpstart 
legislation reflects these community priorities and Seattle’s Green New Deal commitments to eliminate our 
city’s climate pollution by 2030 while addressing historic injustices and creating good green jobs.  
 
Our nation’s recent antiracist uprisings are a direct response to four hundred years of white supremacy. In 
this moment, that legacy of white supremacy in Seattle is painfully visible as racial bias in the Seattle Police 
Department. But it is also in the economic forces driving displacement that, for decades, have pushed Black 
and Brown communities out of our city, and why the Central District’s Black population has dropped from 
73% in 1978 to 18% today. Affordable housing paired with anti-displacement strategies is a critical 
intervention for undoing the legacy of systemic racism and investing in communities that have been 
historically excluded from economic opportunity.  
 
The Jumpstart legislation is not a panacea, but by providing an estimated $214 million every year to fund 
housing and housing services, the Equitable Development Initiative, and the City’s Green New Deal and 
Economic Revitalization programs, Jumpstart will enable us to make significant progress in responding to 
our multiple, interconnected crises. This is a critical opportunity to invest in Seattle communities and chart a 
course to a more equitable & healthy future for all.  
 
We urge you to sign the Jumpstart legislation. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 Matt Remle & Rachel Heaton, Mazaska Talks, Co-Founders  
 
Jess Wallach, 350 Seattle, Campaigns Co-Director 

https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/homeless/homeless-count-drops-for-the-first-time-since-2012-but-officials-arent-celebrating-yet/
http://allhomekc.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/05/combined-infographic-PIT-2018-1.pdf
https://www.seattlepi.com/coronavirus/article/seattle-households-are-cost-burdened-report-15190542.php
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/data/nearly-one-in-five-seattle-area-renters-doubt-they-can-make-julys-rent/
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/apr/27/meteorologists-say-2020-on-course-to-be-hottest-year-since-records-began
https://www.seattle.gov/Documents/Departments/OSE/SeattleEquityAgenda.pdf
https://gotgreenseattle.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/OurPeopleOurPlanetOurPower_GotGreen_Sage_Final1.pdf
https://gotgreenseattle.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/OurPeopleOurPlanetOurPower_GotGreen_Sage_Final1.pdf
https://www.pugetsoundsage.org/research/clean-healthy-environment/community-energy/?emci=38e3e1db-3bb6-ea11-9b05-00155d039e74&emdi=556f49b1-6fb6-ea11-9b05-00155d039e74&ceid=4515296
https://council.seattle.gov/2019/08/12/council-resolves-to-launch-seattles-green-new-deal/
https://crosscut.com/2019/01/where-are-black-people-central-district-residents-get-creative-fight-displacement


 
Brittney Bush Bollay, Sierra Club, Seattle Group Chair 
 
Katie Wilson, Transit Riders Union, General Secretary  
 
Vicky Clarke, Cascade Bicycle Club, Policy Director 
 
Marcos Martinez, Casa Latina, Executive Director 
 
Kimaya Mahajan, Washington Youth for Climate Justice, Executive Coordinator 
 
Kate Rubin, Be:Seattle, Executive Director 
 
Harry Katz, Sunrise Movement Seattle, Hub Co-Coordinator 
 
Doug Trumm, The Urbanist, Executive Director 
 
Seattle 500 Women Scientists, Executive Board 
 
Tiffani McCoy, Real Change, Lead Organizer 
 
Beth Brunton & Anne Miller, South Seattle Climate Action Network, Co-chairs  
 
Andrea Axel, Spark Northwest, Executive Director 
 
Maria Batayola, Beacon Hill Community Council, Chair  
 
Melinda Mueller, Wallingford Indivisible, Environment Action Group Facilitator 
 
Heather Day, Community Alliance for Global Justice, Executive Director 
 
Matt Krogh, Stand.earth, Campaign Director 
 
Steve Gelb, Emerald Cities Collaborative, Director 
 
Nick Manning, Washington Physicians for Social Responsibility, Climate Program Manager, 
 
Estela Ortega, El Centro De La Raza, Executive Director 
 


